Kiowa Tribe
HEAD START PROGRAM

The Kiowa Tribe Head Start is a center-based, comprehensive child development program that offers services to primarily low-income families (51% of enrollment). Services include: education and child development, health, family, and community engagement, as well as disability services.

Eligibility

All children ages 3-5 within the service area.

Service Area

Caddo, Kiowa, and Comanche Counties

Application

Application is available online (see below), and can be picked up at any Kiowa Tribe Head Start (KTHS) facility. Head Start Administration office is located on the Kiowa Tribal Complex grounds, 100 Kiowa Way Carnegie, Oklahoma; Carnegie Center, 24 Wildcat Drive Carnegie, Oklahoma; Little Rabbits Center, 225 East Parker McKenzie Road, Anadarko, Oklahoma; KCA Center, 1401 NE Lawrie Tatum Road, Lawton, Oklahoma.

Applications can also be delivered to families upon request.

Requirements

Child must be 3 years old on or before September 1 (Public School Kindergarten deadline). There is a Selection Criteria/Point Ranking Form used by the ERSEA Manager to determine eligibility.

Required Documents

2. Family Income Verification
3. Updated Immunization Record
4. Social Security Card
5. Medicaid Card (if enrolled in the DHS program).
6. Certificate of Degree of Indian Blood (CDIB)-if applicable.
Head Start Management Team

Doah Do Hainta - Head Start Director
Vicki Rexroat - Program Coordinator
Mario Begay - PFCE Services Manager
Sandra Satepeahtaw - ERSEA Services Manager
Emily Phelps-Rexroat - Education/Disabilities Services Manager
Jeff Toppah - Transportation/Facilities Services Manager
Lynn Munoz - Health/Nutrition Services Manager

Carnegie

24 Wildcat Drive
(580) 654-1528
(580) 654-6300

Little Rabbits (Anadarko)

225 E. Parker McKenzie Rd
(405) 247-3740

KCA (Lawton)

1401 NE Lawrie Tatum Rd
(580) 354-1412